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TREASURE:
The word, TREASURE, stirs up all kinds of thoughts:
Pirates searching for Treasure Chests.
Old Time Miners digging for Gold in the Hills or
panning for Gold in the mountain streams.
One thing they all wanted was a TREASURE MAP.

When in doubt, Follow the Map!
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WRONG TURN?
Maps can be confusing.
But God does not try to confuse you.
1 Corinthians 14:33
For God is not the author of confusion..

The Road Map to the Greatest Treasure, that is,
to the Lord Jesus Christ, is clear.
However, there are a lot of Wrong Maps out there !
Which one is the only RIGHT ONE?
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Read the Bible
Verses; then Mark
out the Wrong
Turns.
For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any
man should boast. Ephesians 2: 8- 9
Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none
other name under heaven given among men, whereby we
must be saved. Acts 4: 1 2

You must do more good
things than bad things to
go to Heaven.

Be sincere about religion;
God will understand & you
can go to Heaven.
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ACROSS:
1. Old Miners used a shovel to _____ for gold.
3. Final destination of the Saved Person.
5. How long will the saved stay in Heaven? Hint F_______R.
7. Hunt for a _____to solve a puzzle or a mystery.
8. Matthew 16:26 And Lose His own _______.
9. Romans 6:23 _______life.
10. Miners sometimes pan for ______in the water.
DOWN:
2. True Map: Word of God.
4. ________the Scriptures .John 5:39.
6. GREATEST TREASURE OF ALL TIME.
8. ……. upon the name of the Lord shall be ______. Rom. 1013
10. …it is the ______of God, not of works…Ephesians 2: 8-9
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THE RIGHT MAP: What Treasure are you
looking for?

My sons, if thou wilt receive my words,
and hide my commandments with thee:
So that thou incline thine ear unto
wisdom,
And apply thine heart to understanding;
Yea, if thou criest after knowledge, &
liftest up thy voice for understanding;
If thou seekest her as silver, and
searchest for her as for hid treasures;
Then shalt thou understand the fear of
the Lord, and find knowledge of God.

Proverbs 2: 1 - 5
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Leads to Success!
“Again, the Kingdom of Heaven is like unto a merchant man,
seeking goodly pearls: Who, when he had found one pearl of
great price, went and sold all that he had, and bought it.”
Matthew 13:44
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For what is a man profited,
if he shall gain the whole world,
and lose his own soul?
Matthew 16:26a

GREATEST TREASURE OF ALL !

Matthew 6: 19-21
Lay not up for yourselves _________ upon earth,
where moth and rust doth corrupt, and where thieves
break through and steal: But lay up for yourselves
__________in heaven, where neither moth nor rust
doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break through
nor steal: For where your __________is, there will
your heart be also.
What word goes in the blanks?
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How to Know Heaven is your Home……
  

     nned…” Romans 3:23

Everyone does things that are wrong, such as disobedience to
parents, cheating, lying. God knew that you would
be a sinner before you were even born. Once you
realize, that is, once you know that you are
sinful, you are responsible to God for your sins.
Heaven is a perfect place. If someone went to
Heaven as a sinner, then Heaven would not be
perfect any more. Therefore, an unforgiven
sinner cannot go to Heaven.
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The Bible says that our paycheck, that is, what we earn for sin,
is death. This is the eternal death, the opposite of everlasting
life with Jesus in Heaven. Eternal death is eternity in Hell. But
you have a gift from God. He paid for your sins when He died on
the cross, was buried, and came back to life on the third day.
Just like any gift, you will have to take it and open it to make it
yours. You have to accept this gift of eternal life in Heaven from
Jesus Christ. He will not force you to take it.
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In order to accept the gift of eternal life, you must
see a need to accept it. Jesus wants you to repent.
To repent means to change or turn from your old
ways. The only way you can change is to let Jesus
change you.
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If you want to invite Jesus into your life, then you can pray and
ask him. Here is a good way to ask Him:“Dear Jesus, I know that
I am a sinner. I am sorry for my sins. Please come into my heart
and takeaway the sin. I know I can never be good enough to go to
Heaven. So I am trusting you to take me when I die. I believe
that Jesus died and rose from the dead to pay for my sins. I
know you are the only way to Heaven. Amen.”

